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Sec.- 37.And be it further enactedby theau-
thority ~iforcsaid,That suchlaw or lawsof this
,cothmonwealth,as are by this act supplied,
be and the sameare herebyrepealedandmade
void.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
- - of the ..EJGuse of Rcpresenwticies.

- - . - - ROBFJRT WI~IT-EHI-LL, Speaker
- - of the Senate.

-Apr Ito v ED—March the twenty-ninth, 1803:

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governoi-
- oJ’ the Commonwealthof .Pennsylvania.

CHAPTER CLLVIL

An ACT azithorisii~theSecreta~’yof theLand-
office and the Attorney-General, to rccovcr the
fees due on warrants andpatentsremaining
in the Land-office.

W HEREAS it appearsthat there arc a
number of warrants and l)atents coin—

1)ieted, andremaining in the office of the st’..
cretary of the land-office of Pennsylvania,on
which the purchase-moneyhas been paid in

full to the commonwealth,andthesaidwanrants
and patentssigned andsea1ed~and that there
areyetconsiderablesumsof moneyduethcrcoii
asOffice kes, and the ownersorpossessorsthere-
ofat this time generallyunknown: rfllcrefol.c

Section 1. lie U enacted by the Senateand
.I:.l~nt,,:eof Rc/iresentati~csof the Commonwealth
~f .Peniz.sylvania, in GeneralAsscmb~ynzct, and

it
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it is herebyenactedby theauthority of the san~c,

Mode ofpro- Thatthe secretaryof the land-officeshall from
ceedmgto re-
cover ti’e ~c-tmme to tmme hereafter,makeoutalist of all the
5cc feesdue warrantsand patentsin his office which shall
on liatents & . -

warrants re- havebeencompletedand lying in his office for
mninginthc the term of six months, with the amount~f
officeof the
secretaryof office fees dueandunpaidthereon,andadver-
theland-office. tise the samein oneof’ the public newspapers

printed in the city of Plilladeiphia, Lancaster,
Northumberlandand Pittsburgh,at leastthree
weeks, calling Ofl theowner or ownersthereof
respectively,and also the actual owner and
owners, and Pos~ssoror possessorsof said
land,to comeforwardwithin threemonthsafter
the sameshall have beenso as afom-esaid ad-
vertised,and pay anddischargethe office fees
thereondue to the state,andif the saidOwner
or ownersasaforesaid,or possessoror poss~~ors
ofthesaidland, shallrefuseor neglectto payamid
dischargetherespectivefeessoas aforesaiddue
andunpaid,within time timelimitedandappoilt—
ed asaforcaid, it shall lie the duly of’ the said
secretaryof the land-office, to forward acer-
tified schedule of all and! every of the said
warrantsand patents,with the respectivefees
duethereon,to time attor1ley.~generalof the said
commonwealth,who shall thc remipon institute
suitsat l;.tw agaiustthe’ severalon ners,as atore—
said or possessoror posscssor~of said land in
thenameof’thc commonwealth,for time recovery
of the said office fees, and if it shall appear
that any or either of the said owner or OWI1-
ers as aforesaid, c:uin~tbe found withilm the
said commou~~calth, or that there is no per-
son or pci-sons in time po:~sc~,~oimol’ time said
land, then it shall 1 e the duty of’ the :-~aidat-
torney—general,to proceedby le:iviiu~a suni-
mons nailed mip ill MOfliC puoln’. p1:1cc 011 01’
miear the preilii~cst’~’u d~:~!~ei~ethe return

day
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- day thereof, and ~f upon tile return of the
seIvK’e of the summons as aforesaid, the
owner or owners as aforesaid, or other per-
sons actually possessingtile land shall not
appeam’ and answer to the suit, judgement
shallbe renderedfor the amount of thefees
duethereon as of default, andhe shall there-
upon proceedto sell at public sale, all-om- any

-f part or parts of the said land, or so much
thereof as may be nccess~”to paythe said -

office feesthereondue, togetherwith all the
expencesof advertising and costs of prOse.

- Cution.

SIMON -SNYDER, Speaker
of the House of Representatives.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker
of the Senate. -

~rrR ovED—Marchthetwenty-ninth, 1803:
THOMAS MtKEAN, Governoz-

of’ the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

-CHAPTER CLVIII.

4 SUPPLEMENT to the act, entitled “An
“act for the relief of’ theestate of Sara,~’

C’aldwell.”

~~TflEREAS the legislature by an act
~ passedthe twerity-nhmthday of March,

onethousandeight hui~drec1and two, ~lid an-
tlioi’ise the statetreasurerfor tile time being,
to transfer,or causeto be transferred,the Ca..
pital amountof certain Ui-kited States certifi-
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